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LealthiacM of laboring whites. rapid mot ion , the girl now sprang off the (
1 . . l.a a E a a a. mA Horror and Mystery. THE DAUOHTEBrm- -

s i fm. . Tammation. It is much more frightful in pro-- age ana aown the haJL along by the
heard of the Governor as a celebrated
political speaker, we have heard of hia
witty payings and rich jokes, we bad eve-

ry confidence in bis patriotism; bat we

pective, than when approacMd. It m y be TJt iifoot of the columns, Tain ki, MipBi

LAW. prauy. Mrs. Remington sweu iisn j
that a aright wi.ismt latle obbbbeeee.

bis' said wUh r-broa- bair that would cmtl ie
dcpo.ii ing 'H1' tba eetrasEioc wet. Wring he.

BESET r ' tr--rdoubttnl whether the white man eaa nre and

PUBL.1BHKD WKEKLY Z

j. E BEUNER,
Prpritor-n- l Editor.

J. J. SIEWAKT,
VTO- sever, never will feewrrework in a highly mataroos region, a can the old Mr. Bminartoa. soUsnnlv

THE HEAD OF A BEAUTIFUL TOUKO

MAN FOUND IN THE RIVER.

(CUicago Times.)

and Tepada io active pursuit . Id and
out among the ere ad they span, toe three
chasing. Tepada seised hold of the chap- -

acknowledge now that we bad bat an im-

perfect idea of (be man as he really is, for
while his speeches do abound with light- -

Editor.
his great gold apeeiacles in their green

' lrrolru h.ioa; red Bps.
leather case. Oh, AbeJ r qoo.h the soft beVrtrd oUAuoei is!

negro ; but he moat live as a white man ougli t,
and work only as a while man can that i, take
all the advantages which his superior intelli-
gence aflbrds him. Corn bread and bacon, and tlet that crowned her. It broke, and aaA special dispatch from Uiddt-ford- ,

.Me.,'1 a rt m m. il M WE "Her T, rW.r," Bobbed Mrs. strmwnt-- 1 4 dsva, -- wlry iieVt
ten, U-t-dh- s of the ui. wont.-- disorder af arlgs wait em il he had seen Marian

she wbbled along a r pray ' of loaebundsreceived this afternoon, says some boys ening uasbes ot wit, ana it neea oeoi sar--
the latter fried crmp, often ttl I in gravy becomes
almost corrosive, ia ffsgssisl M a laborer's diet, di- -was seauered from her brew in every

rrction. Anything more graceful
Isn't ahacap strings. "To aaaarv that bald. "sasery T

gATKS OF MBfBIPTION
WEKKLY WATCHMAN.

0-- g THAU, pyWm daiw.e
u

six Mosths,

or the basis of it. My observation as a medical 1 it
oldnever.f2..Vi bisc wily girl WMbost so much as a art. 1tk t asnahiae w the

ing lor our per mission." hmp whew eke H tripping sraaod T"
1

I awl

practitioner has taught me that no man, white
or black, ean labor long in out climate on sock
fare, and be health v. Chronic, or ub-aco- tc in- -

. 1.50

. 10.0
was seen. And now a greater wonder :

At the extremity of the hall the three
snirottr ded and would have seised her.

while playing near the bank of the Saco casm, yet ail moat nave noticea tnas ons

river, about half a doaen rods below the derlying ibia, there ia deep, true feeling,

cataract bridge, found hedged in among a heart and mind the bepth and force of

the rocks a human head. The head was which bat few, if any, have fully compre- -

that of a young woman, the face quite bended. We pronounce Gov. Vance a

beautiful, and was so well pre-urv- ed that philanthropist of a very bigh order one

it could not have been in the water more who not ouly loves but devotes himself to

MBat yoa know, my dear-
,- surges led '

. mJ PJ, said Mr
the old ri'iulrmin ' wa rntrVt ti.. IBglOa.flamation of the mucous coat of the stomach ia

no more common with the laboring whites, than ben still revolving, she rose slowly InTrl-wcek- ly Watdnnan.
v-- 4 in adraneo. $.r.00 given it to Mm ff he kwd wailed kalf si ' "Aw-- iwsai-

.- Ersaed the eld IsjsryV 'f
eentarv." ' i oe s swsaiy. Be knows where eve--Diacav, uie later suner greaiiy iu ainiow uni- - i iu air iuu uunnu grnuy irer

vereally with it. when confined to bread and IhrwAi towards the sape. eatten'ne
than fortyeight hours. A cord was his own people and coantry, but who w

bacon diet. I have thought that if my man .ka m.t. At ib brink d tb, a.Moucht to live on com bread ami bacon, it onsht
"Certatnly we should net," satd Mrs. T1"" pi. sjsaS ana does ap my caps

Kemmgton, empkwticallj. -- To tkbk ef exqoisitely. Oh, Abel, if rrovidVame kaal ' Tt
oar onlr child Cremiinw ua so canlWU. only seen ft to send as a daoghtervia haw TaaT

an . ... a - . at mi . 'tied tightly around the forehead to which wiiuog to Birac iw o p.cjuu.
.a. JL-he-

d brick. The horrified boys extend the hand of friendship and the sne paused in mid-ai- r : then, with a
sMght winoT like motion of. TTT-- i: .i. u. ;A n tl KftArt of charitv to cverv one no matter

3- --
lX Moth

OieMokth
m r 30

AIVKKTII - RATES t

Owl 8qCA l inch) Oi in-erti- orf $100
. " I two .

lUtc for greater number of insertion,
notit 2.' ler cent, more

Abel-t- he only one we've got ttvtka UttVs Maria Oaneey' s4 .
wbrld. l 1 I Mrs. meaaingiao'i .rjeeck was cot sew--- ., aa

noiiueo me poiiw;, w numu j ,
...j :.. - nnit a crowd how noor or despised they may t e. North --ay vw, WiwaraVs ke - Mtiaati

in be he who does nothing, or does light work
to the shade, and if any pna dajareally require
beef, mutton, fowls, eggs mine bHer, and Ike
most nutritious pastry, to sustain snd strength-
en him. this one Is the man who labors in the
field. Such diet, with the observance of the
common laws of health, will rob manual labor

m . a MUd. Coroner Gafnes declared Carolina should be more tfian proud of her "He has made his bed aad most lie an I nm'orwy M.ort By the entrance ef tawid , k th.t Af vmme ladv he noble son. and we doubt not but that she : . n :j .1 u i . ... I a i mmt nl it ith ber anrnn full nf

arth of the vault overhead. Suddenly old
Norodom seised s bow and arrow and
shot towards her. There was s wild
shriek, a rushing sound, and the dancer

i. aaiu uie oiu man sirrniv. i win
i a .1 t..t. .A a,.,.! ntlifr will nlinw a nroDer auuieciation ot his d her hand- - Ml of wi d floarri. ,mnever receive his gay bride here, and as 1

a at nl. .i a a n erarw

SlTregnW &Tcrttarnirnl-- . lU-.din- not.ce.

ll HoUM1iM for each and every inertu. "Mrs. Remington," she began, sndof much of ita terrors as respects disease. snuii wnte to ntra immediately, we are
Bat it may be asked, what are large landhold- - I f-- with a crash to the flags of the floor, scarcely fine enough for a Fifth avenue then checked herself with abruptneas.

"Oh, I cannot bear to rail yosj by thatera to do with their lands? Sell, in small tracts,
danglitcT-i- n law. ,aL.a . a s a s

IIUU DCCIl Ull me cuccit, an vi c-- w.u. ..... 1 i '
persons were of the same opinion. The mind and heart at some future day, for the
head was taken to the City Hall for re Governor is not only an orator, not only
cognition, and it is estimated that daring a philanthropist, not only a nrstclass lec

the afternoon a thousand persons eagerly turer, a great wit and ready speaker but
soaght admission to the Hall, among he is also a great statesman, well worthy
whom were many ladies. The face is of the age and coantry which produced

ana iaia mere an apparently moony
mass. The music hursts forth into a
wild wail, and the chorus of old hags

long formal aasse may I saw aaat-k-as ne spose me old msn picked Bp s
when it can be done at a remunerative price ;

then rent and tenant the remainder, and this
brings up the subject of tenantry. --Of whom er!M :

came tumultuonsly forth snd bore her crumpled letter that he had thrown on ihe
floor io the first psroiysma of his soger,ought we to make tenants 7 bsu we mate --Of course yoa ma v, my darUng," sail

B enthusiastic old lady, -- and I oa4y"distinctions on account ot race, color, or pre-- of) in their arms.
Now from behind thedescribed as that ot a young lady of him, and which he adorns.

red curtain ca
and smoothed oat its folds with a mechan
leal touch. wish yon were my real daughter. aThe Governor, on the second night of vious condition of servitude r irtamiy we

I I. tn Ass. an BesEslsEBaEEEsaEl Ifl hll t BETAtwenty years, dark hair, teeiu wen-pr- e

all narta of the head save a Gown strong men, bearing on their Marian laid down her flowers aad dehis stay here, wM called on by a large should be careful
- - "Why. only think of it, Abel," said

1 v iMm - - - w - - I i, shoulders a great leaden box, which theyrho posited her store of pearly waste eggs beMrs. Remington, "Mabala Buckleypiece of one ear, which is gone. The and enthusiastic crowu m "uuiuci.,
l.o.wl li.wl o,on ffnnoA tft frnm the hodv would not be satisfied until they

and well behaved men, such as will be likely
to stay from yesr to year, till they are able tohad laid upon the front part of the stage. As Ssa S a L aa a basket on the table, and then came ap io O .ed lor six weeks in this girl s cousin'sthey retired the old woman came out,purchase land from you or some other per or family, and she says Evelyn Say re eanclose to the chin. The affair causes heard from him ia n gard to the political

mmo otpilnmpnt and nil anrta of theories affairs of the country. He entertained Then we ought to select such ss will split pro-- I bringing a low coach, decorated with
Mrs. Remington, kneeling down, and
nestlina her bright head in the eU UdyV
cheeked spron.

smoke a cigar just like a msn, snd saed
SET .SBBBBE B EBB1 per rails and not bean sucks ; not leaving more i flowers and gold embroidered drapery,

are broached as to the cause and nature them some time with a speech full of "wit to go skattog wttn ber dress tacked ap1 a SvaT B aa arejected timber on ihe ground man is mane inio mhich ja Luan .praUna. deckedSnrvr Tin "Jiotiicr, she mo-soa- red aortiy. "row 4rof the ciiino which it is evident has been and wisdom," the nanut.r, style and an- - to the top or ner boots, and drove arai s, that will make a lawlui lence 10 Keep out . , . , ,
u :,!.. ,u2 a r AnM .r--i mm that will torUi in bridal garments, and sweetly do not know bow sweet ike word Bomade.ecdotes which made a lively and lasting barouche, with s groom sitting behind,cummiited. niiftst ea a saw as aaa ss w- - wvsj. ? - " - i .

-- bn cpttlwt in a smsl niece of valuable WOOd Biefpuig. j nc coueu uu murrucr snd 'impression.
land, stav in the woods, using the timber eco- - I quiet 1 v put down upon the front of the Bless my soul," said the old gentle.nomicallv, and not cut down, and waste an acre tage and left there, while Norodom andAncient Timber. Probably the old

Bonn, his breath nearly taken by the eatsonorla avAn I r It r. Inofioii r..-- anil BE it la 1From the Rural Carolinian. each year ror a paicn, unm iney again w mi rrest timber in the world which has been Wua M sss n.oui ii w i ai'u I l ---- r .I,. , , lil . gs Ml soul, you: ... ... j . l :. ;. 1 E " cuu'u"l -- 7the mraule ot a neiu ami 100 iar lrom rrewowi. i .

mi ? , 1. t ..... . 1 ni .11 li I Isubiected to the use of man. is that which ioi none Ulicuiyn u mi unerai it. me i j . . j pi i .

And yoa will always love sne sod cher
iak me, and let me be a real daughter to
you !"

"I should be a hard-heart- ed old ears
moraat if 1 didn't, pet," said ike ail
lady, with her spectacles dissssed with
leers.

In abort, Marian ChaaBcey became the
light of the old farm house the bright

Shall we Become Small Farm

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not to

SBBtsia a ninth; particle of MkrcleY, or any

isjurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
essasteJag those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which on alhwise Providence has placed in

is married1 nen again, we mik.ih, new vau, rum
is found in the ancient temples of Uigypt. ers or Bankrupts? is otang;i ieng s comn wu.sperea woun tW- - Xm,,n."tenants as will probably prove good ueignDcrs

and good citizens, and nt-- as can be persuadedIt is found in connection with ancient o me; u-eoi- aaini oat utcn ueu moiw i roomy porch
to vote for honest men b r ihee. I than half a millennium of the capacious old farm hooso, with thestone work, which is known to be at least

4.000 years old. This wood, and the on- - T it for -- ranted, cotton planters, all can For it ia clear if farmers permit the present Quicklv. eseerlv it seemed to me. theeounlrie where I.ivtr Disease most prevail
-- w bpa "the writing on the wall." as plainly Michigan rose, tossing lute sink billet

guardian angel of its low --ceiledIt will cnrsall Diseases caused by Derangement j W0Q u8Hj jn the construction of the
and Bowls.I J . . . a m . 1 1 ! .1 .a AA rvUhazzer: which heme interpreted,

waste of timber, feme mils will go out of fssh-- 1
,

the Jt thebrokeand an oak h f,re on a cold winter dav men open fastening,
. mriiv in ir,o ...nnv idacc : indeed, it ia cc ffin, until the side next the audience

doex into their laps, tu scented showers,
si the Lirar and wide, airy halls. She tead ihemeans this "Cotton cannoi oe proumory QUltetemples, is in the lorra oi lies, uoiuing uie

a and tne deitciou. odors ot toe trees ssown. .j - - ' , . I - ... . . . ..
tia-ia- ai' Liver Kscslalsr sr Mcsleae.

errown on the plantation system, for a term of nrobable. if Ptnti.tics could .out.dedend of one stone to another m its upper to Farmer Remington ; she come meadow-flat- s bvi,T7s ,S: tailiiig out at tesi, s tcaa box a bcov- -
--oming op froB tL

LZT ed. 'i his wss prised open with s small hJrfvears." Certainly eight years of painful exper-- ated. for comparison, there cske, jelly aud syllabubs to theold couple aaV . . . a E)Jj -- . a- -il I - . - asurface. "When two blocks were laid in
ulace. it appears that an excavation enco. witb UM neavy arans upon jr.wn. pai- - Qr nM mi-ip- i 01 uniDer inmw ment and delight of the old lady ;I, i . . .,

ence, and pocket, or ramer crean, ougm io oe tne day, of slavery, cioroe pianiers appear u
die oi naiisc:n ibecii out. lepaaaanu - mULM i rl..,i n.m;-- -about an inch deep was --made in each

a a W
kept the two old china vases cn thewart , somet ime to men who uo someuuies et . ODfir 0lte moothlr ; mev always nave

Ii aaiiiiently a Family Medicine; and by being
kpi ready for immediate resort will aave many
ss Uour of offering and many a dollar in time
aal doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still receiv-is- g

the most unqualified testimonial to its vir-tur- a

from persons of the highest character and

. . - , . .'I V an " liliv . vnai i . c uiui.i
bloek, into which an hour-glas- s shaped XXOrOUUUI Cl'UJIIienceu IW Uli-u- .u "" I ,rAm rf iVirro Mli atatiilina araa matthink, and look a little ahead, before they pentv of "hands" and house servants, make

a -
lei brimming over with s red rain oi
rosea ; .he knew by iosltncl whew to
darken the room for the eld maas nan

wrapping, wiucu was very vigui. 1 nra . .nT,mt.v k.nn si i.rr.large crops, drive bne mock, nae in iasiysteP- - .1.1! .... - i j ri j . J . I ' --- r- i rj n-- -
still think they v.'liirlpx : vet. Mnce we have all crown o wise in i i tii a was u iwonnu ai.u imuiu uui c.i t 1 1 i .i ;

7 "
--And if there are men wno

can make money, by growing .- -b J.,iMa.Mi -- t la-at-
t-rf Caw nfthoa 7"Z.f , . . ; - , i j?ne sai on a xaiim log, aujonr uie ue.icicotton with the the wide, chints cov red sofa, and shel iu hv Minnmau. ana ai last, aner ai ich lj f i .1.. i,.:u.

tie was driven. It is therefore very dfli-cul- l

to force any stone from its " position.
The ties appear to have been the tamarisk,
or chitten wood, ot which the ark is said to
have been constructed, a sacred tree iu

on' ' ous pnaues 01 vi jriauu uavbe savine I vugut.men, can any raw; an 'ul'rvrr I
. had beenlnnn bnndrrrl vaids of wranmntr . s :. .L t.i Mrs.was belter than ten doctor, whennegro, on the ofd plantation system, or any oth-

er system that implies a gang of negroes lo be l i. . . ika ii-- .1 1. ui inn awraweiv - r r s rt t .0 n m w ssv 11 rnaa iinrssim si nn 11 bi on si a.
Remington had one of her nervousCr t.tll IHtlllM rB7T: U IIIBJ OSE1W M'VVI, B" I 1 I v f ' K 1 rwwww-- w

destructiun of timber, with iu inevit.ble stten- - takeiut.ff, the dry, shtivelh d mummy or a b tWf. ber over ber lovely face,
a m 9 1 I II 1 J ..:..:i.lA attaa s 1 Aa1 1

otten tosether eacn year, ana woracu uim
ancient Egypt, and now very rarely found the supervision of eiiher planter, manager or

. . . av a a a 1 I a ' 2 ...,.5 m.m ha
01 -- iieep an-- 1 (man 01a man was visioie eyes ciwcu ldants, scarcity proyisions, nop, turuinc her long chestn.t carl, to

reponibiliy. Eminent physicians coiumenu
it aa the most

EFFECTURAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Arssed with this ANTIDOTE, nil climates and
r lasBESS of water anl fosl may he faced without
frsr. Asa'Krmeilv in MALARIOUS FE-- V

KRM, HOW EL. (OM PLAINTS, RESTLE-M-- ,

JAtNDjCK, SEAU8EA.

n . 'II . . . . . . . .cattle, that they are yearly growing poorer, are flCf j, jrT HXl bard dead and dry.1 .a i o v t las 'i ii-a- .a ( ov fnm-ii- i hiuh nipn art rare uirw. nnu ni- -
aches.

"1 really don't see how we ever eon--, .
t rived to live wit boot Marian," said the

: i i 1 ,1 11 1 i 1. .II I I I I t illll. 111 111 V Al il jaaaww I aw a a - r- -
I - . a 1 I C'l IP 01 wtu. inwiu iu wimc aire "

the I . . . 1 a .i..;i.termed exceirtions to the rule. To accomplish really "ripping up the goose (their plantations) sicoken herring. Norodom tappedtail ties nre just as sound now as on the
Hv nt their insertion. Although fuel is mill mug a a ream ui uunrn imu iirenv-lui-K.

f aa mui nt I tab lillla Via t andthat which has been fully tried wim lauure, j ti,al how gives them golden eggs," oui win noi
.. i. :.. i, ii.incr tn -- iini.hiip von. men. or ; - r. - -..- -r. Iimm 1 nH nmr our nnlv fixed corpse with the crowbar, and it gave a old gentleman.

"Bet she shall never leave as,'.11 . 1 1 j . a j .. I HI I UV I IIOli 1 1 'V. . ,w . . .. . cm - M IV W , .
extremely scarce 111 that COUIltrV. those I ... r ntt,t iMamrmmit snd iron wilt:

.
it .lw.nt b rnr. fnllv nreserved for Ull. UllUI'll IHUUU. m 1 LJIllifl iuocvu i.. .j . UIUCI UHCT -- - !! 1 - - J jiivj vii. , - " . 1 . a

hits of wood are not laree enough to make iai, --..ni nnd calculaline minds do usually take ..nrxeleea and those who arc to succeed us 111 the an and caught
.
it it was as stiff as a log.iiA3 ra

singing BOOM old bollard softly to her
self.

Evelyn Renungton was very handsome
neither blond or brunette, Blie contrived

to unite the charms of both in her rcsebud
complexion, bright hair aud misty brown

It Is Iks rsMsest. Vassst uad Best Family
I.ttcia la Iks War dl '

it an object with Arabs to have off layer counsel from exierienoe and observation, and of life. . , , Then he placed the mummy on Norod
of heavv stones for .o small a prize, leave such an arena to others. And ibis great

1
it probable thai acme Winters hive Iswff ,

fc d fetcnca a ffask of ofl,
the scene ofao much toil, care, patience, seduced into eauleesnoa of tn-be-

red IhkeV, Ky . ,
of half the old tem arena, lak of w and a censer Domingbeen hone, - me.Had ihev . u.i. e.i.M. irrina to etow .1.. 1 r - r- -, 1 . --- t.lk.d nf. a

Mrs. Remington, decidedly.
"Msrian little bright eyes-I- re goi

news," called tha old geatlsmaa, mm
morning through the hall ; "leave tboeo
honeysoekles for some one else io tie ap,
and came in here. Charlie is coming

Manufsctured only by
Norodom took frompies would have been destroyed years ago, . nof carelesa. thoughtless, short-- 1 Lui which 1 aincerely hope, for their sake, they with some pongent0O,J. H 3LBI1IN dk

a BE. B 1 1 r I - a " . !... : 1 XEI
a- -a oiwl ilia amila ll.at imnlcd ln--

I fresh, scarlet lips, were real smiles, me- -Macon, Oa., and l'hiladelphia
Pries, $1.00. Sold by all Druggist,

TWE MAIDEiN AND THE
LILY

A HW ia mv Harden grew,

sengers straight from the heart.
Presently .he was joined by her ho.

baud, a tall, handsome young fellow, in s
white linen .nit, and a graceful Panama
hat.

"1 wo lellert, Erelyn," he! said lightly,
"wurl bad tinara in knlh "

home."
"To etay, Bir V
"Ns, not to .la-y- hia fine city wife

demands his permanent devotion" Mr.
Remington coald not kelp speaking with
s sneer "but be will spend the day been

on his way to New York. I ihewld
like vou to see Charlie and I shoe id like
Charlie to see yoa. Do not bleak if

yoa are not better looking than his
Fifth avenee wife, she meat be s para- -

.a a BB E S i Oaa.

Ultu WHM e- -

Bad news! Oh, Charles !" and the
ihemm a iii tiomawayroses inacd suaacniy

stacle which Mr. Whittier found in his f bv srreat confidence in the invincibility bride's cheeks.
"WeB. not so very 1 sd. and yet

cult nt a! notitc, hoping some aoier jen win i
it up in the IIurai. Caboljnian.

Allauliih, S C, J- - W. O. not
of the white race, in their ability toadapt them

gon among women, luat s ail i vc gw i
ssy-.-

W hen will ke be here, air T"

"la an hour, 1 should judge from has
selves to all climes, institutions and cub oms.

Km 1 Was then a foolish maid.
And It a perfect lily.

Owe day a learned man came by.
With years of knowledge laden,

Aud him I questioned, with a sigh,

way wlicn he tried to induce the General
Cnart to expugne its disgraceful censure
of Mr. Sumner. Dr. Johnson liked a
good baler, but We dosbt if even he would

The Wonders of the East.History comes to my aid. and shows what tne
i i ' 1 '-- ..I.. AnA silin-.o-

pleasant. Read, carrissima moi.
He tossed into ber lap a stiffly written

letter, on s page of bloe paper, signed
"Abel snd Mary Remington ;" a keen es- -

. . . . . .1
letter, Charlie always did write as swfel
scrawl m - aud n's just alike, and half

nn the ihcsi aud withdrew a pace, while
the drums and gongs ard cymbals crash-i- d

and clatleird, and the shrill, crackling

in hie ot the chorus of old women rose
hideously.

A bieathless pause ensued one, two,
three minutes snd the mommy sneered,
thrice, so violently s. to extinguish the
fli.mc of the censor. A moment Inter the
i lung sat up, nnd stBTcd blinking and va
cant around the vault an old, old, wrink-

led man. with numbling chops, a shrivel

have appioved these frequent and not al
nression oi their aiHAUlH.inimeiii in uietogether decorous outburst, ot venom troni

Some nfthe Astounding Feats oj the Ma
gicians of Siatn.

A letter from Siam tho. decribeB s
scene st sn exhibit ou given by some na

I
the time he forgets to eros. h.s t . ; bet Imarriage he had contracted, pud an asser- -
-- appose that s ihe fashion now.dsys I

lion of their delerminsiioo never to receive
VaaT ill a

one whose profession i. philanthropy.

race nas acnievea in um hob . ,

and judging the futnre by the past, I have un-

bounded faith in the sgricuJtural success of ihe
South, through the white race, with or without
the identical assistance of the black ; while the
negro ia trying to ape the whitem.n, and leg-

islating himself into hotel, theatres and uni-

versities, learning five of the white man's vices
before he practices one of hia virtues, the latter

i Matian unsoneer creni away m- - -uis . . .i wife as their daughter.
Evelyn looked into her hesband's facetive jugglers:

"That is Norodom," whifpered Wonn- -Zeb Vance in the Cradle of Se
cession. with her bright eyes full of (ears

"Oh, Charles, I'm so sorry

Likeany foolish maiden :

"Wise sir, please tell ine wherein lies
I know the question's silly

The something that my art defies,
Aud makes a perfect lily."

He smiled, aud stooping plucked the flower,
Then tore it, Uaf aud petal.

And Ulked to me for full an hour,
Ard thought the point to settle:

"Hersjln it lies." at length be cries ;

Hull I know 'twas silly
Could only ween and say. "But where

O, Doctor, Where's my lily ?"
Joan Fraser, in Scrihier's for April.

led breast and belly, and little tufts of
white hair upon hi. chin and forehead.

can, and will be drivtn, to show Ihe negro some Taiac in my ear. Another actor noa
of his mettle, in waiting on himself, working came upon the scene, whom I rccoenitcd
for himself,

.
and grow rich at the same time. ! to he the tall, athletic... Tepada. Behind

W 1 S .1 A 1 1 ...l.,.tt mnminl In. a

He lauched aud Quoted lo Iter theS '
The Charleston News and Courier say. : Scripture phrase, "A man sall leave his1 IIIMK UieilBW Bll MUU anal ." l- - ..mf, ,m. .r mn wllOSe tiaiLC.... . . a a a a a 1 I aii aa a vwiuv mm j

bor will claim a very higii nicne m respecvau..- - u.rr.A m . Uinkmsa.
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adjust a bine ribbon at the throat, snd
wonder slyly to herself what Charlie
would say when he saw the new eirasent
that had continued so to interweave itself
into the heave of bis boyhood.

"Hut I don't think he ll be angry,"
said Marian, in a half whisper, as rhepfas-ne-d

a white rose to her breast, aud fes
pared to descend, io obedience to Mrs.
ltflcaingtona call of:

"Marian, Marian, come down snd see

Tepada approached him reverently upon
his knees, bringing him a salver, with
wine aud a water. cake. I he old msn
did not notice him, bat ate, drank, then
tottered to hi. feet, ihe feeblest, decrepit
old dotard that ever walked. In another
moment he saw the uaulch girl slumber

Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has been
here for a few days, and is the "sensation
of the Week" and 'lion of the day." He
delivered a lecture on Thursday last, in
the Court House, on "The Scattered Na
tion," the Jew"., which wa. well prepar-
ed, full of instruction and delivered with
great eloquence. But last night his stump

ity. All men have theoretically admitted lis ,
- "J 7V

honorable position, but, practically, too many and a boy probably twelve year, old,
Southern men have preferred to labor by proxy, called Tsinki. These four began .ome
excusable in the day! of slavery, but unparde- - 0f ,j,e moBt VOnderful athletic exhibition,
nable because so suicidal. But can noth- -

that cau he eonccived. It i. impossible

i&WaTufc 3,' wiSST. - r-- -- '"
u .ii .K. dbannak a be should, and these men nut human march s lo. 1 am

father and motuer ana cicave io um ne.
And now don't you waul to see ihe other
letter ICvelyn T"

It was s summons from the tneteacitile
firm with which Charles Remington wa.
conuected an earnest entreaty that he
would visit Central America, in their in-

terest., immediately.
"Cool, isn't it, to request a bridegroom

to walk off in that sort of wav for it ia

Eating in Spring.
ing upon her couch, he scuffled feebly to

her. and numbling, stooped as if to help my boy."
Charles Remineton stood in the eater

BUIE CIBS BS- -. -- III aaaawap,-- . - - . . a

follow impl'u itly tlnir directions aa to economy going to provoke the
.
men dulity ot

.t
your

i T . see ner utuer. run. . i ins mm evcH io
of tbe 100m witb his arm atand management, carve oui lor memseive" aim

iho npsrn. a cood substantial living in a few
readers by attempting to oescr.oe me ma-- -

maiden d hiro
joiity of them. f . ' , . b , aD5 ki..cd . .1 I. .1 --M A -

a---y -- m r it . .. . .i i , . ..L m-
- , .1,.- -. I ant little moiucr, a uue uue oiu gen..

years. n uoes seem
.1

Miange
e .1 l..i t),,, ..ir tm e hours tho exhibitioni t con I ... . . a -- uy. - - - - - -loo .rougu , . . .

Ma ri "r 1,-bl- edlr WI. . . . Inl.tT l.;m Ti.romnrehfnalblH maEIC ! lie WIS -- shall- - -o , .. , dear. I leave il for yoa to d ciJU . f' cd over the tableaux, as Marian slewlf
cannot
eel wider

come
and

logeuier
wider apart

lor nisi
each

pui
year, until

.... ...
men tinned, leats of ihe sort I have descilbed,

1.1 I 1 E S I 1 I 1. a aa aa that nn lnneer a uoiieeenariaii dotard, dui a 1 eo or stay f

speech in the Court House al impromptu,
to s solid mass of people, was s. you may
well suppose, of the highest order. As a
stump speaker he ha. not his equal in the
South and not in the Union. His subject
was "Hope for Sooth Carolina," and he
took the ground that this prostrate State
would yet attain to a greater glory, wealth
aiid splendor, than she has ever attained ;

that the present Sfute government must

advanced
lull-veine- d, fiery youth, who gave her

At certain seasons, as in spring and
summer, the appetite of even the very
robust is apt to fail, and the relish for
naaia and heavy food to wane. This is
all right enough, for animal food in warm
weather heals the blood- - tends to hoad-achs- s,

and is generally unwholesome, un-
less sparingly used. On the other hand,
fresh vegetables, berries, fruit and bread
ate cooling, corrective, aud what the pal-

ate mqst craves. Do not be afraid to go
without meat for a month or so, and, if
you like, liv: purely on a vegetable regi-
men. You will lose no more strength

"Charles
begin to wonder what could have possessed mem each mote wonncnui inan me uiw iaa
to risk so much upon the reliability of sour.re- - precetdtd it, following each other in lap-liabl- e

a being, the logic of events teaches ua d --uccr.ion. Bhal content myself
that the partnership heretofore existing between A,.ihn. the la.t and culminating

said Mrs. Remington, kWBEEV

, "ibia ia our daughter, whsing all overkiss for kiu. How the transformation
was wrought, 1 have bo idea, but there
il was hefoie osr very eyes. The musicwiiti a U bift A-- t n must be dissolved, ana I - ...e

"Go, hv all means. Should I ask yoa
to linger by my side, when duty calls yoa
away, s poor wife I should be."

He kissed ber flushed check with sd-m- il

ing tenderness.
'And where shall T leave you, my bon-ni- e

biider
"Ok. I will make s brief visit home in

wonder of these startling
T

entertainments. Bet Charles bad sprung forward
eaos-h- l the slicht. willing figure BE

that no money, capital or credit must be loam d

to the firm, so long as its safety depends upon hvelv gw soft and passionate, the chorus ol
mo. I .!. ,1.1 Mn- -n inm rmt. and WI'. h strange hiaA perfectly foimed andgo down ; r irst, the necessities of the Ke r.. .. 1 . . I . I lilt" lllll Wm mf aaa a, a a u a

arms, while the golden hairbore the twonublican party demanded that they should f,acK PrT 7".: Ca n"",cu r .ou -- r" . "cm annn .nd dances
perfect cascade of curls over his"unload" South Carolina : second, that a T' ' T ' nd we hiUd wiUl V""1 ?fclaW' "Z . hridal nair. I never expected

so woundeiful a.returning sensa of justice at the North Then what must nlanters. farmers, and white h"n. ol delight, evcy body CElung oat - , r
tire meantime It will cot oer wedding Evelyn ! My wile!"

If r. Remington stared al hiawhich, I maycalled for it ; third, that corrnption com roen generally do? We answer, go to work. ber name, luaii 1 rabana, as 11 n were a
that
e transforuiation,

sirs. Ilomiuglon stared at her hword of good omen. Her only dress wa. friend, topels from its nature, disintegration ; fourth, m cntinn. mv learmd Jesuit
tour short, hut then, you know, we
have a lifetime te finish osr honeymoon
ia ."

What in Uie field ? Yes, in the field. But the
white race can't labor in our hot climate. Bah shoit petticoat of variegated reatiier
I admit the necro can beat the white man work

"He's mad !" whispered tbe old
"Charles," he added aloud, "you're
taken; this is Marina Ckauaeey,

wotk. A wieatf of rosebud, crowned
ing as well as sleeping, in a mid-da- y June sun, So the brief Nrngrs sojourn came to sn

end, sod Mrs. Charles Uemicgton, h theher soft, short, black hair, and .he wore a

pearl necklace, aa well a. broad, gold

than is common to tho lime, and you will
set softer from protracted heat, as when
dining on the regulation toast.

Many persona regard a hearty desire
for fbou as something unrefined, indeli-
cate, gnd to he constantly discouraged.
This is a greater and more harmful mis-

take than that of coaxing the appetite.
It is just as necessary for a man who
works ouly with brain to eat beef and
mutton a. for the man who labors solely

1 B E tBl 1 B .1

but I am not distiosed to admit that tne negro.... 'a aa adopt daughter."will do the most work in any term oisayminy

that Aincans from their past history and
natural incapacity, could not govern Au
gloiSgxon. ; fifth that without slavery we
wonld prosper more than with it, &c. Bat
it was not logic alone ; anecdote followed
anecdote, one often interpolating another ;

tepartee, wit, drollery ; surprise here and
inimitable acting there, altogether mesme

"No. sir. it is not." ubierel theannleta and anklets. Willi a brilliantdavs. The Intelligent white man will be sys

whom 1 deserilnd il, regards ss a piece
His explanation isof pure symbolism.

loo lor.g and too learmd to quote, but he

connects this ceremony with ihe world-ol- d

oiyth of Fenus aud Adonis, and

claims that it is all a form if sun worship.

The show went on for some time longer

with many curious fests. At the cud of

l.nur the Phallic nroccseion returned.

ladv in Question. "1 am Evelyn,tematic, he will beijin labor at sunrise, with a you

season, was a w idowed bride.
"He will be back soon," she said to

herself, "and, in tbe meantime, I must do,
oh, so much."

smile he danced exquisitely for some min-

utes to tire aeeoropasmeiit of s single eon's wile. I hare stolen your heart eawell cooked and nutrious breakfast in the stom-

ach, he can stop at ten o'clock, bathe, take a .. II It ! J 1 I. A false pretenses, but I did so long for
ipipe, luen Rneii ana iaia uer ne-- u Up-- u

old Norodom's knee. The boy faultednap, eat a dinner corresponding in ntitriveness
te the breakfast, and read books or newspapers lore. And when you seat sorrised the audience. Clapping followed eons"Yes." aatd old Mr. Uemmgton, g

who ia one of mv deare-- twun uis hands, l tie stomacu ana me
brains arc twins i the former bein the her with s fan made of sweet fern lea ea.till four, then he can labor till seven, having led ir, a t

dclapping; the people almost screamed I nlaeently, "I thiak that iwaa a splended
r. neranaded her to remain at hbut this lime the bayadere

irnira irmmrih lit her eve.labored sav at least six, perhaps seven hours in Minimum fetched a lotos shaped goblet while I idea of ours. AbeL sending fw Lot Chaunwith rapture and delight. It did much .i . . I - . . ' I 1 1 . 1 l ! 1 fewill mSI SJa waaa--- a- .tne neia. Mina, win, ana mus ie tumunim, snd Tepada poured into it from s anaiot--to cheer our people, and all now feel "Nil vouih lav upon ihe coueh slcrping. Thel '
orphan lo adopt. I'll toll Cbailes allow me to personate ber, jast for a

weeks. Father, mother, yoa willwith its only six hours per day, incomparably
grander results than can be gotten from the ne looking flask a tin id ot greenisu uueNesperandum. The Republic is not dead, Phallic chorus sank inlo a dirge, the j nis 8lQCk np wife thai we arc in earn

The old yogi-lik- e Noiooom loos me goo- -but sleepeth, aud shall arise to new life was aguui me est about what we wreta, aad Mariangro for love or money, though he may pretend tarn aw out of yoer pffeeiiou. now !'
"And yoa knew nothing of this ?"youth failed visibly ; he

lei and blew his bteath upon Uie con1 he citizens procured a splendid landcan, Chauneey, will have uo city airs or graces.to, or actuady does hittully labor from ten lo
twelve hours per dav. The negro has almost tents till lhev broke into a pale bloe

.a aal 1with four noble grays in tandem, and I'm dreadful anxious to see ber. ii mended old Mr. Remington of kis i

"Not s word; it's Evalyns own

elder, and having prior right to care.
that be well provided for, and it will

ustain it. brother. The people who
"trive to check a wholesome and natural
appetite are the people who regard dinner
merely as a feed, not the center of an
agrecablo social custom and as the domes-
tic event of the day. We are sorry for
them a. they must regard eating as a
prosaic doty obligatory on them because
they have a basis iu favor of living.
We all know we must eat to live ; but

an instinctive conviction possessing him that flame. This Tepada extingoisnea wun
ehrtviilcd dotard ; he sighed, then breain-i-d

retired sorLoan-Puban- nno more,
rowfolly ; Norodom and Tepada wrap-

ped the corpse again in its inteimiiaible
r, i . j . , . AC,, ualnl it

drove him over the city. In the sura a likely looking fellow, j and my eouetnthe white man can best him at any thing he And Evelyn, belt laughing, halfmer he will deliver a lecture before the his breath, when Norodom held the gob- -

mt tn T .11.111 Prahana'B lins. aud shegoes at, and thinks it is the while man's educa
stole ioto her mothcr-i- o laws eaLiterary Club, snd I should not be sui Hon : but the hiitorv ot hut race does not , give i. ;f enrunas, rcswrcu n iv v...,a 11 I ... ii. i . . ...

twice removed, and bM Wile was a reg atr
built beauty. I guess, hkely, shell come

by the stage to-nigh- t."

"I aness. likely, there she ia now,"
drained the contents with a sigh.us any instances of educated labor not worthyprised thst another stump speech followed

"ll don't seem poas ible that this is thea. it will be the tine of the electioneering of note. Exceptional cases of pretty well to do
black farmers, I am told, occasionally occur in

cau tuny, ana n wm wnre --- -v -- -
The stteudants climled np to snd ekiiu-..ial.-- d

the luzhts. 1 was blindfoldedcampaign. Vance i. a man of great pow the Western States, stimulated by the example
of the whites, and are bnt exceptions lo the

transfigured she suddenly sprsng to her

feet, her face strangely radiant, and be-

gan to spin giddily around in one spot.
First the boy, then Minhman, then Te-

pada tried to arrest her, bni they no soon- -

a ... . . 1 1 .1 . ...

er and adaptability to the people. He is ud borne away agaiu. 1 found myselfwe by no meuus live to eat simply because
Mid Abel, who, sitting, hy ihe open wind-

ow, caught a glimpse of a slender figure
coming up the petk, and earryiag a well-pack- ed

carpet-ha- g Mfs. Urmiegtou rsn
forward to kiss sad wkjeema the uew- -

we enjoy what we eat. We are not gour

Fifth Avenee girl," said ihe old gentie-man- .

"Come here and give ess a kiss.
Ma Erelyn, I mean."

So she ia oar reel daughter, after all,"
said proud Mrs. Remington.

Evelyn bed eooqnored their prejudices

a a a
the peoples orator.

The. Spartanburg Spartan says :
rule, left to himself, to make and sustain a pub-
lic opinion. Among his own race, education

once more at I lie door-wa- y of the temple
in the broad suu-shi- ne with my friendsmands because wo relish chops, uor are

does not incline him to agriculture, he seeksSpartanburg bade good-by- e to the lec and tbe mrstie eeiesBouica of the greatinvalids because we want strawberries.
beturer, feeling that she owed a debt of

er touched her than sue repenea
with s shock thst ihrilVed them ss if she

had imparted an electric spark to them.
Spinning constantly, with a bewildeingly

V A good appetite is a good thing, but
not it it is to be woiried by urging or hy

temple of Juthia ecre over, it may

jor many years.

the jobbing trades, porterahips, clerkships, and,
notably in the reconstruction States, every office
he can get.

The great bugbear, and scarecrow of the un- -

excccdioSly 1 7 lbc eaabanimg wand otgratitude, which mere word, and set Maries. Chaaocey was
speeches could not express. We haveneglect.

;l

lyiaWMfe' I .


